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kNORBWS - More than 40CT

th« Democratic rally
anted at Aodrowa High School
Aumwrti*n Saturday night
Oc»ber IS. A delegation from
tha fallowing precincts vara

HWW Murphy. Marble.
Topton, Walkar School Houaa.
Martina Crook, Raofar. To-
moda, Braaatown and Cri-

Dr. Charlaa Van Gordor
opened tha mooting with tha
ahowtng of a film at prat 1 -
dendal candidate John Ken¬
nedy dlscuaalng the Farm
program with Senator Sam

Ervtn ui Commiaatoner <rf
Agriculture. Following the
Una be introduced Mrs. G.W.
CoiWi
Mm u Chwrokee Cotary Rep-
r trill it'. aad Frank For¬
ty*. unoppo«ad candidate for
re-election ca Sun Senate.
Edwin Whi taker, a native

at AndrewI and iormer men-
bar d the General Aaeemhly
reviewed the world tituaoon
front yeara peat to preeent
«ate. urging those present »
work together for a Demo¬
cratic ticket.
Andrew* SchoolSi^wrlnten-

daat, Chartea Frailer, Intro¬
duced the principal speaker
Marcellus Buchanan of Sylvs,
a former member of General
Aaaembly. Mr. Buchanan told
thoae gathered that mllllona
of people were looking to the
Democratic Party for new

)|*«*| Btily to ncM freedom
and world (mci.
Mr*. Dick Rum* Mr*.

Ckariea Vu Corner, Mr*.
William Walter, Mr*. Cleva
Almond and Mis* Sue Baat
served coffee and oaka* to
these pcaaani following (he
rally. Bvroa ChaadUr aadPiit
Walker III preeanted each per
*on praaant with Deaaocratic
ptH.
Cherokee County Democra¬

tic Chairman. Jack Mctey,
¦naounrwl future fund ralalng
plana for the parry.

State Fair Winner
Mr*. B. E. Warner of Mur¬

phy ha* won first place in
.liver Jewelry in the State
Pair Handicraft Exhibits, the
North Carolina Slate Pair
management has announced.

I MURPHY RtADY-MU COWCKTI CO.

NOW OPEN
Sovi Tine, Labor, Money

YE 7-3506

Dragline In Operation

I Soil Conservation News
.

By John Smith
The two pictures above show

the transformation of about
forty acres of poorly drained,
practically useless land Into
an equal amount of well drain¬
ed, and very productive land.
The left picture shows a drag¬
line In. operation, digging a
six foot deep canal through
an area that previously was
often covered partially with
surface watpr and was never

really dry. The second pic¬
ture on the right shows ¦
bulldozer spreading the soil
dug from the ditch over the
field adjacent to the ditch.

Both pictures were taken
last spring on the EdgarWood
farm at Andrews. The tech¬
nicians of the Soil Conser¬
vation Service assisted the
farmer by surveying the ditch
and figuring the yardage of
dirt to be removed 'in die
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You can make

the most of your

time... and get

the most for

your money by

shopping in

Murphy!

the FASTEST way to

get the MOST shopping
done BEST is to

SHOP Murphy
Get Yoir Red M Tickets
A Brand New 1961

WILL BE

GIVEN AWAY

In Murphy, N. C.

Saturday, Dec. 3, I960

' /.

SAVE TIME AND MONEY BT SHOPPING IN TNESE Murphy STONES:

LENA'S
JAIALEY'S
CANDLER'S
DAVIS JEWELERS

THE FABRIC SHOP
JABALEY BROS.
BURCH MOTORS
PARKER DRUG STORE

SOSSAMON'S FURNITURE CO.
MURPHY SUPPIY COMPANY
COLUNS-CRAIN DEPT. STORE
MURPHY HARDWARE CO.
E. C MOORE JEWELERS
WESTERN AUTO STORE
E. C MOORE.DODGE
IVIE FURNITURE COMPANY
FAYOU REMNANT SHOP

ON THE 1

DOUBLE/
You can see

a wider variety
of merchandise

in less time;

compare more

prices, get

better values

in Murphy!

Shop At TW Sim Wlh Ike Red M Oa TU Dow
¦' ¦

Spreading Soil
It Stf tii acri na rk« ranml *!.« «ma laiut.muMrt In 1 ¦ f

r. . w. ' -¦.«»

The ditch if actually located
on t^e property line between
the Wood farm and the Solo¬
mon (arm, and each land¬
owner shared the expense of
the digging of the ditch.
The question often arises

whether spreading the dirt
from a canal Is not harmful
to the area over which the
dirt Is spread. However, due
to the fact that the ditch Is
rruch wider at the top than
at the bottom, no ill effects
are suffered from the amount
of subsoil which is spread.
The majority of the soil re¬
moved Is top soil, and the
amount of sub soil, when thor¬
oughly mixed in the spreading
has no harmful effect on the
fertility of thefleldoverwhich
the soil is spread.

In this instance, the canal
did not completely drain the
field, but more than one thou¬
sand feet of tile was laid by

U>« IWV t»IM-VWI(V> -» Ml

eral ditches which run into
the canal, or Into a near¬

by stream. All of the land on

the Wood farm affected by this
canal was planted to com this
year. There was no place in
the field which failed ts come

up to a stand because of wet¬
ness, and It will be possible
to harvest the crop without
any delay due to the land
being too wet to cross with
harvesting equipment.
More open ditch and tile

drainage has been completed
on the Wood farm than on any
other farm in Cherokee
County. Edgar Wood has said
on several occasions that the
money spent on drainage was
the best Investment that had
ever been made on the pro¬
perty. He has gotten the farm
in condition now where wet
weather doesn't bother him
any more than it does a
farmer on a hillside farm.

Area /Hm
In Service -

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fl«.
Navy Lt. Mervti Rowland, son
of Mr. H. Rowland of Route 1,
Marble, N. C.. ang husband
of the former Miss FernLane
of North Newry, Maine, is
serving aboard the experi¬
mental auxiliary general USS
Observation Island operating
off the coast of Cape Canav¬
eral, Fla.
The Observation Island par¬

ticipated in the recent firings
of the Polaris missile from
nuclear-powered submarines.
The first successfully-fired

intermediate range ballistic
misfile was fired from the
Observation Island.

GREAT LAKES, Ill-Jack
B. Sutton, son of Mr.andMrs.
Charlie R. Sutton of Murphy,
N, C. graduated from recruit
training September 24 at the
Naval Training Center, Great
Lakes, ILL.
The graduation exercises,

marking the end of nine*eeks
of "boot camp", included a
full dress parade and review
before military officials and
civilian dignitaries.

In nine weeks of instruction,
the "Raw recruit" is devel¬
oped into a Navy Bluejacket,
ready for duty with the fleet.

GRAFENWOHR, GERMANY
Army PFC Allen K. Nelson,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Elisha
H. Nelson, Route 4, Murphy,
N. C., Is participating with
other personnel from the 3rd
Armored Division's 52d In¬
fantry in a sir-week field
training exercise In Grafen-
wohr, Germany. The exercise
is scheduled to end Oct. 25.

Involving about 15,000
troops, the exercise features
day and night maneuvers under
realistic combat conditions as
part of the constant training
of NATO units In Europe.

Nelson, assigned to the in¬
fantry's Company B in Fried-
berg. entered the Army in
February 1959, completed
basic training at FortJackson,
S. C., and arrived overseas
the following May.
The 22-year-old soldier is

a 1956 graduate of Hiwassee
Dam High School.

to the artillery's ServiceBat-
tery in Darmstadt, Germanv,
entered the Army in February
1959, completed basic train¬
ing at Fort Jackson, S. C.
and arrived overseas the fol¬
lowing July.
The 24-vear-old soldier at-

tended Andrews High School
and was employed by the
Owenby Manufacturing Com¬
pany Andrews, before enter¬

ing the Army.

Mannheim, Germany-Army
Specialist Four Marcell
Griggs, whose wife. Thelma,
and parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Grant U. Griggs, live in Mar¬
ble, N, C. participated with
other personell from the 18th
Artillery In Operation Flash
Back In Europe. The 12-dav
exercise ended September 30.
The exercise tested the ef¬

ficiency of Seventh U.S.Army
Support Command units under
actual field conditions, and
Involved NATO land, sea, and
.ir forces.
Specialist Griggs, assigned

B&PW Meeting
Held At
Block Mountain

Th6s« from the Murphy
Business and Professional
Women's Club who attended
the Fall meeting of District
No. 1 of Western North Caro¬
line held at Monte Vista Hotel
at Black Mountain Sunday
itri!
Mrs. C. L. Alverson. Mr*.

John Baylaaa, Mrs. Charll*
Johnson, Mrs. Harry Lovin-
good. Mrs. Rwit Cheney, Mrs.
Glenn Fatten, Miss Emily
Sword, aad Mrs. Iletert
Weaver.

9'j.vr-

Influanza Major
Coum Of
Death And Illness :

IsflU.Tl hM b*M rtCOl- *

rnzed (or many years
major cause of lllowa and ;
death, aaid Dr. W. S. Cann. . ,

Director of the Charohaa^ , !
Clay, Graham Health Depart¬
ment. It is estimated the 1957-
1958 and 1960 Asian influenza
outbreaks produced 59,200 and
26,700 deaths, respectively,
in excess of the numbers which
might have been expected had
no such outbreak occurred.
Almose 90 percent of the
deatha were attributable to

influenza-pneumonia and car¬

diovascular renal disease.
More than half the deatha
occurred in persons over 65
years of age.
This year the Public Health

Service recommends vacd-
naoon ( 2 doses, 2 months
apart) for persons of all agea
suffering from
A. Chronic debilitating dis¬

ease: e.g., cardiovascular,
pulmonary, renal, or metab¬
olic disorders.

B. Pregnant worriin.
C. All persons 65 years

and older.
D. We also recommend vac¬

cination for people inkey pos¬
itions-administrative, police,
fire department, hospital per -

sonnel, and others.
The absent are never without
fault nor the present without
excuse.

Ben Franklin

SPECIAL COFFEE
for that extra
flick offlavor

Is Tour Tine

Worth A DIME*?
.Place a dime on the tread of your tire.

If you can read the date on the dime, it's
time to RETREAD.

Listen Every Saturday at 11:15 a.m. to "Is Your Time
Worth A Dime?" over Radio Station WCVP. Timely
topics of local interest are discussed with friends and
neighbors in front of the J. H. Duncan Tire Company.
Send your "Timely Topic" Suggestion to the J. H.
Duncan Tire Company in Murphy, North Carolina.

GRIPE?
or GRIP!
/VAAAM

Why let rough winter now*
raise your blood pressure when
you can get Goodyear'* approv¬
ed Suburbanite tread design at
about half the cost of new win¬
ter tire*. See ut today and savel

RETREADS
wMi

mod/teu

*24 70 A PAIR

good/year
minoummonmoowwt«wmm onamyomn ¦

J. H. Duncan Tire Co
Tift Strvict Htfldqiirttrs
Pwebtree StrMt VE 7-M2I


